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NOX 
Ni3ht 
Creep s in 
On the silen t wings 
Of Dusk, 
Chasing 
The go lden li ght of Day 
I nto t h e celestial regions 
Beyond the setting sun , 
Allene Dooley 
And br in~s the soft, unb roken darkness 
Down abou t our ea rs 
As we set sa il i n our little ships, 
One by one , 
On t o the fe_t h ornless depths 
Of the Sea of Slumber. 
A SOLID I} EOMETRY STUDENT' S LAMENT 
"---A"l"l"e"n"e"'O"o"o"l-:e"'y 
My wor l d is f ull of di hed ral angles , 
Pr isms , cylinders, right tr ia ogles o 
Mill i ons of plane s here and there 
I n tersect eBch other in mid ·,airo 
A s?here rolls down an i nclined plane 
Y~ich is tangent t o it at time the same . 
A rectangle turns around on i t s ed ge __ _ 
A cylinder of revoluti on .... .<ith its a xis same e dge. 
Do pa ral lel planes intersect in space ? 
Does not e cone ha ve to sit on a base? 
I look a t my figures and I sigh, 
wI s not 3 . 1416 t he value of pi ?-
Now my vision's g etti ng hazy- - -
Solid geometr y' s d r iving me c razy~ 
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PRESSURE 
Noel C o~oBr.;e 
The boy 'l'r~s t-ne ! ve and he WAS liftin~~ The 
i ron cas i ng t ,A t had f allen on the boy's br other 
would no t move and the boy s>'Jest nrofusely from·· 
e7p r tion Bnd from fe ar. fi e f e l t a s1i~h t tWE'ng of 
oain beginning in 11i s abdomen~ His b l' othe r did 
not ;,ove --had !'lo t ~oved fo r some t ime. 
His 
The 
t'tou~ht : 
s tr f'ine::! 
b r other VIa s dead 0 
boy fel t the :>[\in in his abdomen a nd he 
I' m ~oing to be r uptu red . And he 
even ha. rd e r a t t'1.e end of t .i1 e casing" 
Jo.RC"U E' S lJETHOD 
Shi r ley Enn i s 
i hf;lve d ecid ed that a r chie w., s a 9r etty sharp 
cockroa ch he c l aims to be unable t o c ~9 ita li z e o r 
p unctuate because o f h is inabi l ity to hit the 
shift and a n other key a t the Sf1me t ime "I':e 11 the y 
dont ha ve to be h i t a t t he same time s i nce jumo i ng 
on t he lock a nd t hen hi t ting the key wou l d ge t the 
de si r ed re sult g ra. nted t h is _i O U l"! r equire consid _ 
er'Ab ly !':lore exertion but for a cockr'oa ch o f 
a r ch i e s abilitie s t h is lit t le eytr a :;ou l d be a 
wh izz t her ein lies t h e SeCI"at of our 11 t tle 
fri e nd s peculi a r ity 
con s :i.de r the f a ct tha t wh en y ou or i w1'i t e 
..... e a re c onstan tly both ered by t.1-t e mi nor d e t a i ls 
such a s w'-t ere to p l o ce a comma or v:~ en t o make a 
ca.:::rita l l et te r te chnical:i tie s t echn i oa Ut:i.es '"ny-
wa y i am adoo t i ~ g arc~ ies meth od i mmedi~ tely 
di!;ht now if o~ly so:neo ne could devise a n:eth od 
to cover up fo r my oi tiful spell ing oh Vle ll 
6 
7rlE H'EA VENS AND THE EARTH 
Noe l Coppage 
Now I am going to town fo r pap . Ma didn ' t s a y 
f or me to go by myself, bec&use ~ I 'm little, she 
says. but there 1 s Pap. laid up f or t he vihole 
winter it looks like so I had to. Be cause . 
the re 's nobody else . I have to. So I am going-_ 
Ned would have been going to town i nstead of me 
i f hI" was here. But he s int h e:-t3 no mo r e. Some-
b ody had to make en impo r tant de oision in Wash-
i ngton, D. C . , Unc l e Barney says. a m tho.t's 
why Ned went away; because they made their d e -
ci s ion and h~d to have N~d in a alace called 
Korea. that is not big and sticks out in the sea 
Uncle Ba rney says (he aint my real uncl~ ___ he 
sin t nobo dy's real uncle I don't reckon) 50 Ned. 
went away and Pap had to have Gomebody to go to 
Seaton end there wasn't nobody left but me~ 80 
lim going. 
It 1s cold . I walk 'hi th my hands in my 
ma c kinaw pockets and my shoulders humped up be-
cause of the cold. I am doing it without notic-
ing it, almost . Me. was worried I don't see why 
SHE was so wo r ried '"TIm not little I 1msure}y 
big !noul1!:. t o ~. We have towalk; t he muIedie .-
I t got laid up wh6n p ap did end died . Ma shot 
it, because death would not hurt i t as much as 
staying al ive would , she said. Then she cried, Ml. 
did, "o.nd gave me the g un and I c leaned it_ Pap 
d i dn 1 t die though . Ma an d me carr ied him in- - __ 
I oarr18d his feet a nd Ma carried his front 
part, under hi s a rm s- - __ a nd we l a i d him down o n 
the bed. And s o he didn' t die~ and he still 
a.i nt d i ed, so I' m go ing to town for h in" 
~..JV~ ....in.... more 'Oain than dea th would be 
- --~o -I know he wa G I know i t but Madidn 't shoot 
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h im be cause you j on ' t shoot :lUJll8.0 S who are in 
~ pa in thii.'n"'"J e ' til. WOU .1 e you ~ them B_ 
.!.;:::! and !~ ~ pain ~ pretty ~ ~.!!! ~ 
~ paJ. n ~. 
I a m walking Bc ro S6 i,lr o Jenk1 n s ' corn r l.eld 
because it cu 'ts two miles clo se r than t he road ~ 
Ma sa i d st;a.y on t.1. e r oad , but she didn ' t kn ow 
how cold i t is , n or how qu 1c k I want to get to 
Sea t on , ... he r e i t is ' Js r m in the s tores~ It lS 
r ough wa l king " 'The old co rn r ows hUln~ up like a 
g r ea t big corrugA. ted r oo f i ng a nd the f aw b r oke. , 
and to r e- up cornsta lk s t ha t; I,l r . Jenki n s ' cor n--I 
picke r l e f t """'119 agai :1~ t my bri tches as 1 wnlk . 
I t i s cold . 1 wsl :.c fa s t ani ahead o f rr.e , I 
ca n se e the b i g hi:?;hwey whe r e it c r os ses t h e 
r a il r oad.' 1 come t o t he r oadbed and I am c li m\;-
i ng and I ga t up on t he h1 ~h rond and c r OEis the 
r a il r oad , wa l ki ng on t he shoul der (Pap said that 
is what you 00 11 it--... a sh ou de r ~ j u ~ t li ke on a 
man) of the high r oad . I can see Seaton , a hea d 
and uph ill , a ll b? ro ddled- out ove r the ~ round , 
and ca r s going anJ comi n ,; on the h i ghway. p a s s _ 
i ng clo se to me . 1 can fe el the wi nd af te r th ey 
go by . 
Aft er a wh ile of wa l kini':. a CE' r stop s and 
a t f i r s t I <1 m a froiJ t o ge t i n ; bu t then I see 
t ha t i t i s Abe D ougan d r ivi ng , a nd so I get in . 
\'je go f as t , wi thout tnl ki ng . 
Wh en we r eAch the ma i n s t reet, Abe suy s : 
"Hov: ' s you r Dadd y? I h ea r d h e wa s s i ck . II 
"He ai n t feeling too good , " 1 s ay . "You can 
let me ut he r e , II 
I ge t ou t a nd wa t ch Abe tu r n t he cn r towa r d 
~he Pos t Of fi ce , nnd t hen I tu r n and go t he o t h_ 
e r Vlc-y . I pass J a ck son' s s t or e , l oo ki ng in. I 
can see Uncle Barney with a bunch of boys around 
hi m. He ' s tell i n g them a. s t o r y o Then 1 tu rn into 
Dr . J s cob s ' d r ugsto r e, whi ch i s the on l y one i n 
the wh ol e town . 
8 
Th e fe llow who sweeps t h e floor tell s me 
tha t Dr. Jac obs is @P m t o Ja ckson 's . "I di dn't 
se e h i m wh en I come b y. " I say . And he says, 
"We 1 . that ' s v,her e h e sa id h e wa s gain ' . " So I 
go back to J ac k oo n ' s . The boys are laughi ng and 
Uncle Barn ey is s l a pp i ng hi s k nee. Th en h e s ee s 
me . 
T~ell . we l l , " Un cle Bar ney sa ys , " if it a i nt 
Mos e Har l ey ' s boy. How's Mose's leg doin ' ? " 
"It's kinda swe l led up, " I say . 
"naw---an d I don 't wonder . Ol d Mose o ' r t 
t o knowed b e tter ' n to try to r ide a mule SCTQs t 
a r otten br i dg e . " 
I 8m l ooking at ~ doctor and he is look-
i ng a t me. I am th ink ing about i t. I am thi n king 
ab out it a nd about P ap . and we are l ook i ng at 
ea ch ot he r and I can 't say i t. 
"'o'ih at ' s the matter, so n? · 
It ' s blac~c, t h e foot is. 
b l ack. I seen ~t . I t ' s bl ac k 
a r e l ooking at ea ch othe r an d 
~Yhat's the matter ? I s 
h i m?" 
Dr. Ja cobs says. 
The voh ole foot i s 
a ll over . But we 
I can't say it. 
the f oot hurting 
"I t 's- - -black . I t's b l ack t " 
"What ___ -or. Jaoobs say s. • .... oat-- -" 
- My g od, " Un cl e Ba r ney says . '"'Y ou rrea n fu at 
o d foo l ' s gone a nd let b l ood pi sen s e t up ?" 
- It ' s ___ " 
~amn , II Dr . Jaoob s says . He i s yo ung a m h e 
is big . "Come OD~ son . Come on t o fu e off ic e 
'whi le I get my bag . Damn, " he says . 
- I got to g et sone grocer i es , " I say . "Ma 
said a s long as I ' m he re I better g e t ___ " 
"Never mind, " t h e do c t or s a ys. We a re goL"l g 
b a ck to the drugs t ore and 1 have t o trot t o keep 
up wi th him. "Never mind . You j ust come on wi th 
me . " 
II 
" 1 don ' t know v.h a t we ' d h ave done wi'th ou t 
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t.l-t e Jeep~ " Dr , J acobs SAy S a s he d n ve s i n to our 
~ard. the littl e J eep bouncing a nd me bounc i ng ) 
but not ''l i n bf'CI:luse he i s '1ol -l i::. ~ t he s tee r i r g 
\'Il1 e e 1 ti ; ht . · But t l) en. t i mes li ke thi s a r e wh a t 
I C9 t 1t f o!', II' he SBJ- S . "Ccme on . · 
:la is -:>e e?intj t!1 ,ou~h the s ereend oor, vli t h 
t 'l e f ront :loor s l antir.; o"en behind "te r . letting 
t'le co l d e i r into be 't-t OUS B. 
"\'il".ere! s my r;roce r ies? " s, e says. 
But the 10c ~or onl;y tips h is hat to '-I.er a nd 
goes on in. I 100 ' t an swer her . 1 fo llow him 
into tl-t e roo::\',116 rO Pap is . It1s bl eck itts caY-
ERED UP '011 bu t i t' s black I kn o\'; 1 saw it. 
-- "'he ll, --the docto r says~Welr.- %se . you 
me s sed up §; ood t:ll_ 5 time . " 
Pa p gr in s At h i m. "' I know I o· r t not t o a_ 
done hit, " he Sll.ys, "bu t hi t WD S e ither t ry t o 
cross t ilat l::ri d ~ e 01" go arOund f ive or six mil e, 
And me ar.j ol d Tom was both tu ek ere1 Ol.lt--- · 
·HC';!"_-mp~ · Dr . J acobs sa ys. "Damn 'I"ond e r you 
didn't d r o\'"!'l i n the back"wa t.e r. Tha t rr1:-;"tt have 
tau~h t you some thin~, '" h e say s, h ie voice rough 
but h i s f ace not mAd . Pap g, in s a t him , 
There' s my groce r i e s ?- B" Bt' yS behi nd us. 
"I ~ - _Vle ___ " I say . 
"lily ; od . II Dr . J llcob s s ays . 
"How bad i s h it , Doc ? " Pel? s a ys . 
"Can ' t 1 t r u s t you for a r:yth ing?" •. :a say s , 
"Does tha t h ur t ?- Or e Ja cobs sa ys. 
. o . I crnf t fe e l hit, even . C ~n't feel no~ 
t :'l i ng i n hi t f rOM t"-le re d own. · 
foot . 
over 
:i n t o 
Vii th 
-V amn~ · Dr . J t'lcobs seys . "DarJl~ J f' rm . -
I cpn s e e it : Bl acker tha n a 
Tn e doctor s t ands up , I ny i n~ t h e c loth b~ ck 
p a D' s f oot Il nd 119 -; . He l ook s a t 1.10 . "Come 
the oth e r room a mi nute, " h e says . Mil '"; 0$ 
hi m. They S'l ut t '-te d oor. 
P!'p e; r iT's a t ll'.e. "1A' ell, Fronk. did you ha ve 
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~e a , IV 1 say. l oan h e a r h im in the next 
room~ his vQi oe go ngJ t oo low to oatoh t he word s 
j ust the voi oe going G 
"Li s~en Fr ank , " Pap saYSG ~ou got t o h e l p 
Doo J a cobs wh en h o ge ~ s r eady to---~when he oome s 
back i n o." 
WY e s ~ " I say . l oan hea r t h e v a oo s going 
in thor e and then I can h ear Ma ts voio~. h i gh 
_nd thi n, sayi ng, "No t You oan ' t , - and his vo i c e 
going again and then h e r a saying , -No , - and t h en 
his agai n and then her e aga i nr WWe. No No No!-
- • • • sgot t o h e lp h i m, - p ap i 8 saying o ~our 
Ma won ' t b e muoh h elp o Sh e oan ~ t h el p how she i s 
bu~ she ----wel1 , you j u st h o p h i m and d o what h e 
says." 
~e s.1V I 8ay~ Then the doctor oome s i n wi th 
the bott l e of whiskey that W~ 5 i n the oabi n e t 
an hands it to Pap . 
~eady p M0 8e ' · h e saY 80 His voi~e i s 80 
quiet that I oa.n -Jus t baroly hear it . "I t t I t h e 
onl y way ____ I wish- - -- I t' 8 th tt on y ·" ay . b e l ev e 
mo o" 
WI know h1 t p· Pap saYI . - I ~ant to live bad 
enough . Hi t wa s my own stoopi di tyo" 
WI had to give h e r a sh ot, " .~ o Jacob a says 
as h e watches Pap . · Sh e didn't- ---- That; s 1t - - - -
Ta ke a good s norto I ' v e on ly got a looa l o ~ 
Pap dnnk s e " A.t t hi s from a rus ty nail i n a 
ritt t y bri dge J IV h e say sp n og . Th e dootor i 6 
t a klng t.~lngs out of h s bag . 
tlOh~ ___ " h e s aY 8, Franko You g o he a t me & 
b i g dishpan of wa ter ." 
I go and do i t. I pu t one o f Mats dishpans 
on the stove a nd fil i t , and put some wood in 
the s t ove$ t i ll l oan h ear it roaring . When the 
water i s hot. I try to 11ft i t but I oan't and a 
l i tt e splashe s on the stove and g oe s away , si z~ 
zl ing loud, and he oom e s in and g e s itr 
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"Thank you~ Old Man , " he says~ ~ou better 
stay in here. If 1 need you I'll c.nll youo" 
"Pap said 1 Ehould help you." 
nyou can ~ I'll ca ll you~ Juet wait here o " 
He gee 3 out,. c!lrr J ing the the diShpan, Dad then 
I hear him in there, splalh ng ... ater o 
I t ry to stay n the ki t ohen. Suy in the 
kitche.a sa*l. ~ stay.!!! here Blaok l!! 1t- fJu:i 
,:tJla ck!:!. ' nigge r ! s stay here if I v.'S.nt .x£u -[IT! 
call you !f1aok o-- - - ---- ---
- Igo-urur peek in the door", I watch h imo 
'lilien he wants me, he ' ll call me. 1 watch o When 
hd starts, I want to step him~ but Pap ~ald I 
should help h i m, and then I ~ry not to l ooko The 
knife 1.s a'Wf ul sharp .. It makes Pap!s n«liBb !'learn 
soft,. . !'lo~t. like cheese p ..!. tried to sta..l ~ there 
I tied dldn't 1. Then 1 want to vomit but I~ 
no t and I f eel-the r eam turning s idel'myll and ::' 
oan see the blood , coming in 11 tUe spurts , nnd 
he stops it wi th a littl e pad and it is like I 
em looking th r ough a tunnel with the far end 
ge tti ng small er and smaller and t he I'oom side_ 
ways and me sideways and then not sideways, 
g ripping the door faoing and fee ling the sweat 
and ~ eeing the kn fe again and t.he blood oeming 
in l i ttle spurts again and the t unne c losing in 
now----it is a oave now and not a tunnel at a 1---
and everything dark now and the S\'leB.t olea r a.ll 
th r ough my shirt and my pant s and my shor ts and 
cold , and yet I am still standing up and ev_ 
erything is da rk and the kni fe i s even dark, 
though I Imow it is silver . I tried not t o d i d .. 
n't I tr____ - -
III 
That vIas the fi r st time I e ver f ainted . Dr . 
Jacobs told me how, when I pa ssed out, Ma woked 
up at the same time and oame in a nd saw me and 
sc r eamed . He said he a l most stabbed Pap then . 
And he said how he wasn't fi n ished tieing-off 
1 2 
aU the ve ins and coul dn't l eaye P~, so h o j ust 
had to l e t Ma.- - -\\110 oC/u d shoot Ii mule, but-.,.no 
couldni t look at Pap~--just had to l e t h er yoll 
till she got tir e d. I don ' t know wh etiler Pap 'l1 
get up and around or Ned wlll come home , but un-
til one or the other happ ens , I'm going to have 
my hand s f ull,. I know that. 
The saok is h eavy on rrrj .shoulder e Ylher e. it 
mashe s dol'll1 on my ba ck, loan f eel tha t my s.ltirt 
is still 'I'.-e t wi n eat . I W!l l k &long, looking 
a t the g ound. Tl. e spade is he avy,. too e A lot of 
things !iTti going to bl'.l h eavy. : can see that .. 
Pretty soon, ! stop and ht the saok down, 
eauyo I am in tho tobaooer patoh~ at one of the 
poor spots of g!"ound. That ' s ..... h at Dr . Jaoobs 
told me to do. ~Tako t out where tho tobacco i s 
always little . 1'I h e said. ')(oee might as wdl get 
soae good out of ~t.~ 
I begin to d go The ground aint froz e , so. 
It is pr etty ~asy digging. Touo~ow is Sunday. 
but we won't go tu chur ch. The ne xt day~ I'll &0 
to school, thiJ\;g,h. pap will see t.o It. He will 
stand up t it v.nCln rrry edl.loation '! th o thing . 
Ho j u st lays ther e , but h (l' ll get all right. I 
gues s h e's 8tl11 f e&lltlg ttL & ] oke::-. I stop dig-
ging &. minu te and look a t the hole. Then I dig a. 
little more, b cause it's get to b~ deep enough 
that the p low won't r each lot this spring . And I 
know ...n o ' ll b e follo"Vling that plow. I knowo He 
wi ll ~ a ll right h e' ll ~ all right . I t Ii 
oold . I fini::h d gging, and then I "':.;hrow it in. 
sa ok and all. and oover it up fast. I dl dn f t 
look a.t it. I d i dn't wa.nt t o . It's b l a.ck . 
I 
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E' ER VOICE SO SINCERS 
E'er voice so sincer e 
As mothe r t o her son? 
"J ohn ~ be done, be done &" 
Picture s flow over yea r s 
Contr o lled , free . still guided a 
Her life became his . 
Bri ghte r against the dim, 
Ar ched in love 's st r ong ken . 
I weep my waxing call, 
John Boyd 
Through still her knowledge alI a 
BATTLE SONG 
Herbert Ginger 
Out of the pass of Panda ri s they ro d e ~ 
And on t o the plain cam e t~ e wa rr i ors bold o 
Ri ding t o meet the invincible Hun l 
Came the pi tiful t en thou sand and one " 
F or si x long year s the Barba r ia.n s ha d made 
The folk of Europe fit for th e grave . 
Until this never-to_be_forgotten day ~ 
Atti~a' 5 men had kn own naught but to slay " 
In battle they ' d n ever suffered defeat, 
Ylhen fa ce d by the foe they kn ell' no re t r eat g 
The hil ls re sound ed as the t hundering hoofs 
Spli t open the t emple s and rent the roofs " 
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Old M!lr8 smiled at t,h e str~ngth of the host .. 
And De&.tb long,e d tc. E;eo them ll t'< still as ghostso 
The Hun d1d r do (;l1 the wings of tiH' "''llldj, 
And his t t'ln line !:! Be~med oountle ss end to end~ 
The du st Which arose made the sk i e s turn gra.y, 
As T.b e sO(Ju.::i.e ,r Gcd galloped l.D bat.t.l. e ar¥.y. 
New tr ey af. 1&6t r eaoh.ed -the ir 6"N ... ft e st pac ,., 
Wl.th blood :In thelr eie, but no trace in tho i.-
faoe ~ 
Tr. o braVe! Chr tst.iane 'ode in .. e:tool_o'ad we dge, 
And crashed illt(: tr e Hun with tr. e for ~ cf a 
sl e dg o 
.' b,-.v the 't\.L llc.ll a.nd hell of tt."" fray, 
The 5avagt5 ho ...... he1l :I.·re&.rned !ilG.y~ .. lay, slay" 
The mighty army of Huno was cl~ft 1n aiu 
As a. hllr' e. :.;t." r o!'6ps the ma.'toJ.r e gra.il;,. 
The :"Claperil norVe<d from Loft to ~lght. 
A ... both men and ho~ ... os di.,pbyerl the - mi.ght 
Botb wUlg s CJf t.~ HUll W~T O orut.h e1 by the :fo~t 
No human could wHhstacd that armored L: .. aw" 
The fight had nvlf I e'l,--h ed itb i'ronr;icd {'.try, 
Tt. tho lo se th e vi 'tor 1S judg o and Jwyo 
Th ,., flash of light dS it daar-od OXl th e steo) 
Frightened the ""-;.11 ur os away fr .... m thoir meal. 
The lanoe , the maoe, the i},VO d, the a x and q. ear 
Di d s ing of death fo'( all h eaven to hear. 
The fao o of the turf wore a orlmsun !it-awOl 
l ' ile the warrior's b~ood f lowed as the rain. 
All day the deadly ~wiD&l.Dg sworda did fa ll 
On ga l lan kn ights of valor. rogues and al10 
The age_ l d .;.ong of battl e fi lled the air 
le both mdn and steed fell ever~nere. 
The deadly weapons of war bor e lif e 's r e 
As the wounded and dying lay sor e aming In 
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pain . 
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Th e aro of the swor d afl i t fe 1 on the host, 
s evered his body and Gent '.!p his ghost. 
Chalnak, the meroile ss ohlef cf the Hun ~ 
Wae struok witil an ax er e the set of ~o 
flo f ell to the ear th with. his br ow all red , 
Then a hoof struok, hiS oad and h i s sp !.rlt led~ 
~e~d fe~ r olu tohe d the r hearts 8S th e 
f ell. 
I n panio th oy fl ed, as 1£ ohase d by Helto 
As they r an with the v otor at thtdr h eol, 
loa dol" 
The oinL o f h i s l anoG onoe ~re di d they f e el o 
All of the Huns had l!let with IIlaughtet", 
And the number of lcn i ght s wa s now muoh ~:horter .. 
F rom beginning to en d in the battl e ' s 8.1ar~ 
Or- ea t Death olutohod lTlon to his hoary form .. 
As the conquer or viewod the gOl"y, strewn fi e l da , 
Ho snw many fr i ends lying beneath their shlelds D 
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AN Al ASKAN PROSPECTOR' S METHODOLOGY JN D PHILOSOPHY 
Ro~bert Ginget 
ttrou want to prospect for gold" eh1 Yes sir , 
I can toll you all about it.. Dov e a latta pros~ 
pecti!:.' myselfu .... hit it ch a oouplo a times " 
Wher o i d be Ule be s t pla.c e1 'Who knew s1 Gold iii 
where you f ilid t .. . ... K1Cindiko -' NOllie J Tana.ni. . Chan-
da!ar. e ~en Idata odo •• "might be most anywher e. 
~Anywhe l e at _I • 
~Anyway ~ hOTels the way you go about ito Get 
y'urself a stock of gea~-, such as bean8~ baoon, 
flour, sal, ooffee , sugar, and tobacco. Be 8~ro 
an' t~ke plenty of tobaoco. A man can go a long 
time w~thout g~b, but toba~oo's a diffe rent af-
fait co 
-rou'll neod 8 pic~. a shovel, and a gold-pan 
for equ ipment. o Oh yeah, b etter tak.e tl doz:en or tlO 
ffiQo~e hides pokes,'bo~t the size of ~en p~unJ ta_ 
ter sack~. to oarry Y'ur gold in .. Yuu'll need a 
rifle to ward off the bear. an' wolves, too .. 1f;n 
you al n't got a gun, carry a stout o!ub to bust 
'em on che notle W.l.th. That 'll discourkge 'em or 
eise oause l orn to spee d up the Job o 
i'lNow you ' re all ready to • • uJluh ..... uoh yeah, 
moskeotersoe " • • f.orgot to tel you 'bout them. 
They're almighty f erooious h e r e 1n Alasky. S o 
thiok some time s they look li~ a stormoloud . Ain't 
muoh de f ense tgainst ' em.. Be st thing's a bottle 
0' skunk-juite. If'n you oan't live with the 
smell, plaster y'urself with olayo That' ll k oop 
off th e sab e r .. nosed demon S o 
"Now~ t&.ke ye grub In 'ta ok ... aok i~ on your 
huskie s , an ' head into the foothills of the whi'te -
he aded mounta fl. Go way nto the .... d.1 d8 whe r e man 
aln't ever been nor li kely to go .. F ind y ' urself a 
n oe c reek and p tah camp . Dig down, along the 
bank 'til ya hit the blaok sand . Shovel a ooupl e 
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0' SCOOp S int o y 1ur pan , add wat er In sw i sh it 
Iround in a ~ir in' , jo st l in ' motion , wor kin ' ~~ e 
gr av el over the b r i m. When ya ain ' t got more ' n a 
cup f ull l e f t in w e p 9.1l , star lookin i 0 If it ' s in 
th er e J you' ll see i t . Look s l i ke but t er and moves 
8.l': .t e r ' n anyth i ng, e l se i n the pan. H uNugget~' o • • , 
Don' t worry , you won 't l o se ' em ou t o 'l'hey ' r e la zy 
too ,e.nd l ook lik~ ye l ler ouds 0 ' used ch ewin ' wax" 
"Whe. t tn you do a fte r you fin d iI:;, Pan out 
enough t o fill y1 ur poke s ~ an d stake her off . Af-
t er ~~at, pack up and skadoodl e back t o town an ' 
fl1e yt ur c aim. Af t er Y'ut ve pajnted the town a 
coupl e 0' time ~ , and l i ve d~up y 1ur gol d , g~ sel l 
the claim tc a oompany f or 8. gr ub- stake , an' h t 
the p ay- l ode train a ga in . Ther'o t s alway s 8 . b gg er 
an ' r i ch er ve in someplac e ol se , just.. wai. cl.n ' Co P I!!! 
c laime d . 
"Hugh? YlhatT Y' u1 r e gonD./l t r y fi sh1h ' , ' s t ead 
of p r o gpe ct i n ' f Well UOl'lp ' hout f 1Gh n 9 h er a ill. 
Al a sky- - - -- W 
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STREET SCENE , THE COUPLE 
A f ew qu ok words, 
Like knives ther e in th e dark , 
Two outcr i e s n o\:; v o oed 
And t ende dJ the pa ir , 
Turn i ng away, not ye t strick en, 
Perhaps di d not f ee l the pre s s 
Of empty stree t s , 
Th e ba r e. ho tel steps, the l as.lt 
Of the wind , tongue o f lon e l ine ssJ 
Were not suff icien~ly awar e 
or the insi di ous pre sence o f futur e , 
The endl e ss oh ain of v,ork and n eon 
Ratt ling down the long soramble ; 
Else they '.'/Qul d have l augh ed, 
As oh il dr en do, to end quarrel . 
But CTeatur e s of the t amed j ung l e 
Have no t l e arned i ts wnyl!l, 
Not in ren thousand aTS t 
He-va no t l earned how n e t r eacher y 
Of th ~mse l'Ve s must b eoome n othing 
Un do the unrea l i ze d f ear , ~~e ne ed 
Of hudd ling toge~er J out of the dark . 
In t wen ty year s , th i ty , the l e sson s 
For the s e two wi ll pre s s in, 
Ominous , but the he art 
\'l1 th i ts nece ssary s.t,a rds 
f ii 11 oanoe ; and the new young , 
Carr yi ng the ir unknown hi sto ry , 
w 11 not prof t, 11 stoop 
Under that we i ght into a ge, 
Phil Osgatharp 
Never l earn i ng th e val ue s of neces si ty , 
Those pre serving more than bl oo d . 
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But &~ I watched them 
Ther e on the s treet a busy 
In the f r st demo t on of dream. 
An inc dent common, unnotioed 
As gra s s , I saw how horror teach e 8~ 
How the juagl e must, to grow~ 
Erupt . withe, a l arm i t s oreatureB~ 
Send out p q-eyor\ll: 
or n eed, war , the speotre of atom, 
Gr ey dirge of epldendo ~ 
And the slum. 8pswuing ~o enoe , 
The maniao b oody upCll the 81113 
All ser~e, fo r r eminde r 
Of t.he taste of bitte r storms, 
For the memory of panio, 
Wh ioh dri ve s need into shel t er , 
Whi oh al one !hatte r th e si lte d dams 
To the' headwa t e r'S of man .. 
YESTERDAY? 
--------------------------------·-wW~.'l.t=ero-tr.~n~g~s~r~o~r"'d 
Her footsteps dappled the vi rgin ~hite 
As she ", .. l ked along the snow- oo vered path 
To t h e 0 d " .. 11, and ther e with thoughts 
Of years gone by, sat down upon 8. wooden benoh 
And brushed away, with g oved hand, the ImOW 
And r ead a oud the words , "1 love you o" 
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SCHOOL GRADUATION 
Edi th Y .. Ging 
It hits been twelve cng yearI'J, ar:J Friend. 
Since f irst our paths began bl end, 
S n oe f i rs t we JO ned our hands in play 
And intr oduoed ourselve s t hat day. 
Throughout the years we 've l earned to Share 
Each joy, sorr ,and ove affair . 
My l~te i ~ fo~ever the~ .. 
Y ou are Trt'J oomrade , E:'fsie Lee. 
We 8hared a1 ~ in k and play; 
Our friendm i p growinl; eve ry day o 
We turned from ch ildi sh sel fianne88 
To give of a1 that we posse ss . 
To you througn life· 1 wil r emain 
A 'g ive 'Band- taklng' H&. r of twain ~ 
And live assured th&t you wl11 b e 
Th e other one _ dear Ersie Lee. 
Si de by Bi de through sohoo l we went o 
I treasure now the hours we ~pent. 
Wi th to 1 and joy eaoh grad e we took 
Till now at end we baokward look 
And view the r oad we ' ve trod upon-~­
The days we shared that now are gone o 
Si nce we must part. this is my plea t 
Let ' s mee t aga i n J dear Eraie Lee o 
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THE SEARCH Carol Zerfo8s 
Carol Zerfrn 
F rom our very beginnings t h e r e is a oonstant 
struggl e to walk. to talk, t o l e arn--- -~o live . 
During a l ater but still ea r l y p er ad in our live s 
( usually from around three to six) we oomo as 
close as we ever W~ 1 to think g oreatively .Thi s 
is b e fo re we have l earned ~at attitude s we are 
" suppos ed" to have about ever ything . 
Afte r th s we r oach a poriod whon eaoh action 
seems to b e an ond in Itsolto Th or o is not much 
('oom for 'wond ering wh~' The worl d is at th (!l time 
a fascinating, entertaining, gay, and glistening 
ball. V at would be th e r eason of que stioning itT 
But then, all too soon it seems, we oatoh & 
glimp so of v.ha t loomfJ aheadt doubt., disoont.ent , 
lndeoision mingled with joy, galoty, oVeJ. ( Tho se , 
a I)omb n tien of negati'vofl and positive s wh ioh ·· 
seem ~o onnoel ea oh oth~r~) 
But ass~ing that Nthe rate s" would have the 
positive factor s Te igning~ ~at is aooomplished in 
'th o end' A f ull , rich, and happy 1 r o is natural ... 
ly the desirable one, but what has i t suooeede d in 
doing' Is i t an end in itself' 1 0 ft~GantJ _ ita 
own e'Xou se for be ing Ilf And even if a. person hae 
oont,rlbute d gr eatly to sooi e ty , has dedioated hie 
eut re l i f e to a worthy proj e~t , and ha s b een suo-
ce ssf ul ____ ~at has he aeco 1ishedf Making 
1 H e more comfortable or p ea san t or liveab e 
for th e coming generations i s the appar ent anewer. 
Then the r eason for the i r be ing would be the same , 
and the whole eyc eo r epeats itsel f . I t is a sort 
of perp e tual reason ~ 
Yet a que stion is still unan b~er ed . Why? 
Ylhy? Why ar e 'Wo her e ? Wh at di f f erenoe 8 doe s eacll 
little person make? I mus t b olieve that ther e 15 
a r oa son __ ... . thu s, the SEARCH. 
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SUMMER 
Summer is a l a gy st r eam 
."n o line s h er bed wi th 
And ser ve s as mi rror 
for R sun~tannod maiden 
Summer is Il l'Ii llow t l' eo 
Shirl ey Enn ia 
mos~ e! 
as she cross o s Q 
who pa nts benea. th the sun 
'IIh '1 • o~ ~ ke a restl e ss l over , 
want::> the moon to come . 
SQ~er IE a l l tt e b y , 
who wanders in h i6 joy , 
'ilia ha s more gOlden hours of day 
~an he can we l l employ . 
Summer is &n ~nt~ r lude 
Insid~ & p l easant gate 
Tha t ook s beh ind the pas s erby-- _ 
the backward st op ' s too late ~ 
Summer 1s the mask of death 
that wal ts beh ind the wall , 
Sultr y hal C ... sister of 
the harve st marauder , Fall ~ 
Summer is a stat e of mi nd 
t ha t dofi e s the touoh of yearning 
F or a hlays an unspoken vow 
tha t she will b e r eturning. 
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ALASKAN ENCYCLOPEDIA 
Herbert Ginger 
Pet e Mayer ol o l:led the door t wa l ked toward the 
oount er and nodded to the group of t obaooo 
ohewers sitt1ng olose t o the stove " The propriet-
or deserted th~ SOUl dough philosophers and moved 
behind th6 counter as h o admi t ted" W, "aImed up 
80me " Looke like the aold snap ~" over ,, " 
"Seems so" ""h en 'it goe s up to t.wenty or 8 0 
below after a drop 11ke that, It ftl e l e like CaH_ 
fOml:t ;:;o n returned p~t" .. flGot any ri f l e shelld lf 
~uh whut klndt ~ 
• fi:;c_3(J~ __ .... a.h J> g lnln~ a. bo x ., n 
T06I!iJ1g the box onto the oounter II the owner 
spoko , "You goin ' huntin't ,j 
get ~:~r o: .. ;~~:r+~;6:&::ri~~~! B;:~!f ~r:~~; 
nn:JWored " 
wGoe d i de n" No game ' tween here and F~il~ 
banks" too maay peoplttoti He hesi'tfi.t.ed fi. minute 
then I nq~ired, ~o1n 1 alone?" 
"Yep .. '" 
HGot a t e9.mt" 
~I ' ve got Vic Hector ' " 
wThis' your .t'1rst winter her-e ain't itt" 
Pe t e nodded . "I wou dn't do i t .. NO g sirt'ie,~ 
Strange dog team~ winter and new to the oountr y . " 
The proprie tor shook his head and added " "Nope. 
not me .. -tI 
fiyo and you ain' t the eem e~ fi ena ped Pe t e RB 
he turned and l eft the stcr-e .. 
~Give those guys a oouple winters up here~ 
and they aot like they 're Al askan encyolopediasgH 
p et e muttered as he steppe d on the 61ed_r~e~so 
"Get up the r o b Mush ~· ~e t eam sont the fine 
snow into a small cloud as they eag erly fle d 
before the ight y loade d sled. They raoed out of 
Cha t anika and up the k1 1 toward the ridge trai l . 
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'Six mil e s out of town p et e swung th o t eam 
Sharpl y to the l e f t" and a l lowed them t o s low 
t he ir sp eed to I! steady pace . Pe t e f sanger di.min-
i ahe d a s h e became more ob servant of th~ soen er y .. 
He continual ly watch ed the tra il ahe ad and glanood 
down the spruoe and birch~olad t;or geil!i on both 
sid~ s of th~ ridgoo 
pete rounded ti1.e bend n ear Tirln Buttes o He 
stoppod the s ed abruptly, took h i s rif l e from ts 
boot9 and kne lt in th l!; 8110"' 0 Three hundred yar ds 
ahead" a young bul l moose ~lS moving toward him at 
a r e ckle Sfl ga l loP a Se oonds l ater, five ~olveB 
~ntered the tra il b ehtnd the lli005$~ 1'hey wer e 
slowl y clo sing the spa 06 be twoen ttl ~m d t hoix-
pr ey .. 
Pe t6 pr~par e d fire R ti the moose oharged 
clo cero He squee z ~d the trigger " the l~&d-do& 
barked and l unged f orward . The bull' s 'Wat ering 
eye. saw th. -uww adver sarYJ h e turne d off the 
trail as the shell e~lo de do The awkward moo se 
ost his f ooting an d slid oft the trail on hi s 
s l del ~ with hoof s f r anti oally asBalling the snow. 
The wolf_l e ader saw the aotion, and l ed the group 
diagonal l y off the trail toward th& m00 8&. 
P~h overturne d the empty sled to keep the 
dO~B from running a~ay, and ran t o tho plaoe whe r e 
the an i mal had l eft the trail for th~ proteotion 
of trJ.o woods .. He stoppe d whe r e the \\'allowing 
furrow in the snow bega..n c The moose had disap w. 
pea r ed among the tree s and sap1 ing sa He stood for 
a f ew minut e ! listening to the f a int sound of the 
young bull ora shing through the timber o Then , he 
wa lked to Wher e th e moo so had fal1 en ~ f i ndi ng only 
a batoh of ha i r o "No b loo d t Only Winged him. w 
Pet e ob served o He st art ed towa r d tho sled p7ophe-
sying , I'IThos e " .. olve s 1111 have moos e ... stea~ for 
supper. jf . 
He r eturne d to th e 8l e d, made t ea" took some 
b i scuits and baoon from his parka. and began eat_ 
ingo Aftor l unch he r e sted for several ~nuteB 
drinking more t ea . 
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During the afternoon# Nhile followlng til e big 
swing around Thir d P llP.. Pe t.e. h e ard tho brJ.t.tl e. 
c Qrking 01' e;&pling,so He. h&!ted the t eam to l isq 
t 6u o The suund came from a small~ steep vall ey to 
his right .. He overturned th e filed, put on hiti 
sn" w- shoe 6 J and wiT,,h his rifle ffioved twoard th e 
souroe of the BOund~ A hUIl dred yards doWll th~ 
hIll, he 6s'W three otl:ribJu" Fear-tnt that 1:h" 
bushe B and small tree s would lnterfe!,e U. hi~ 
a.irug he sUpp /!l d ~]o"'~'£·. S ixty yardl3 fr'vlll th6 
nuhn6.1s, h e knB} t; \n th e 1m and flr od. 
The bull eo t snlll~ O J. B. la::-g l'l oow \:A..) b t' UK .. 
The ot.hor l)aribou bat ed at. h et" eUl"lol.Hily.. Pet,~ 
D1CiVed slowly t ward th~ i'allen <,C'W whil e the oUler 
two glo.need be-wild')redly from htm VI the .!! c.ompan~ 
ion. Whon he had out: the distanoe in half, Ute; 
a.nimals bvunded off to the Umbero He st-opped ij, 
few reot f r om the oaribou and admired he~ spread 
of antle:"'IJ~ The wounded ouribouj' Pete sa",rti.o·ve d. 
He d.:" ew his sheult. knife and at,opped b ehind tJH" 
oeB.sL, trying to avoi.d the' J:ouging hoof1.i~ Ho drove. 
ill e bill ae into the a..c.1ml!.l' 8 h o!l artz h~1' h e-ad jerke.1 
a rply 1n dying., Onl!! ot ti.le antleJ:r f s prongs 
ripped p(".; t e l !> right ~ye and ahMk.. He dU'Uiced :i:u 
pain and topp led baokward in-t..: -the ISllOW 
He lay fot many minute s, 6iIlothe ring, t;he pain. 
He aro!>e sway ing, in ang .... i:tl. aD h e gaze d at hie 
blood-soaked mitten., He> could not see w:1th. it 
- .. -the right ey to;. Fear and anx i e"y enoompa6 ~ed him 
Ii 8 h e r ealiz ed his pre dioamen-t. 
Quiokly p ot e star t ed up the h 111 toward th ~ 
ridge ~ He hurri e d ~ foroing a path through th~ 
deop snow. F i nally r ea ching -the top # sweati ng and 
g,aspinr, f or br ea th , h e pause d, rubbing his face to 
dismi ss t h e pa in and the numbness. 
He t ur ne d th e t eam around~ strappe d h is snow ... 
shoes on the sle d, and whipped the dog s into a 
fren zy of spee d. He stood on t h e runners, grip-
ping the handle_bar as "the hu skie s r a oe d toward 
Chatanlka ~ 
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Several miles had b een covered, when they ap _ 
p r oached a sho r t, sharp cur ve. On thoir r igh t the 
hill came down perpend icula r to th e trail.. On the 
other side ~ was n steop s lope that ended at a fork 
of Sorre l s Creek~ Pe te di d not se e the b end, and 
the t eam did not slav;" The team ' s leade r l e d his 
ma tes too close to the wa l l , trying to miss tho 
e dge ; the i ns ide runner of the sl ed found a ruti 
and started up the v;nll ~ The runne r had gained 
two f e et on t he wall when the team, having made 
the b end , jerked tho runner onto tho t r ail. Th e 
s led pivoted ~ s l amming pete againRt th e wall " His 
grip was loo sened by the jolt. He ricocheted off 
the wall and t umbled down the steep grade~ His 
j ourney endetd when he c ollided with a spruce t re e 
,\n ieh c overed him w1 th a sheet of snow" 
He slowly revi ved lO rolled ove r lO and sat up" 
-Vih- v.hat happ ened? n he asked himself. The n he ro ... 
membered the mi shap 5 
He gained his fe e t , shook off the sncw, and 
b egan the climb toward the t r ail . The di stance 
Vias sho r t lO but the hil l was almost verticle , and 
the snow d eep~ pe t e ol imbed several s tep s 
t r ipped and fell. He re~ained his equi l ibrium and 
moved upwar d again ~ Finally h e crept onto the 
trail and lay exhausted f or severa l minute s ~ 
pete opened his eyes a nd star~d in ho r r ifi ed 
surp ri se 5 He had expec t ed to see the team, but 
they wer e not in s ight. Fran tically, he r ushe d to 
the turn in the trai l . He c ould se e far along the 
tra i l f rom here , b ut t.ll.e dog s v.'er6 not there. 
They h ad deserted this stran ge maste r f or home and 
their da ily rp tion ~ --
"Gon e h ,,~o~Left me t • • ~ .What 'll 1- - -waitt 
Dexte r Creek or F i r s t Pup must be righ t over the 
hil l . Cab i n •• •• an ' h e l p there o Not more ' n fou r 
mil es) n h e calcu lated o 
He ch o se a good p l ace and began the climb to 
the h i ll ' s summi t . He reach~d a pl a ce which was 
almo~t i nsurmountable . but he r ef used to stop " By 
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fe t; t and inch e s h e climbed upward lmtil he r eache d 
the top ~ 
I t was da rk and Pe t e was soa.ke d with per3pir-
ation. V:h Ho h e r este d, the oold began to pene_ 
trate his bodY G His wound ach ed as the f rigid 
night air sear e d do eper into it . His h rmds and 
f eei.. began to l vse ~e ir power of senaat .on o 
Pete, r e oognizing th i s ll ew d l emme. ~ undertook to 
gath er wood for e. rir~ e The winter1 s snow la.y 
sever al fee t de op o Any \;"wig!l or b anoh o ! wh J.ch 
had fallon to the ground had been bur c de D~spe (' .. 
ately he S~Hl.rched f or wood , but h t.) oould find 
none . He snapped s~veral brano 0 8 from nearby 
BpI uce tr ol!! s and oare fully .la. id th em in a N{. I&.ll 
pi16. He struck B. rnRtch t..'"; the greer. nee dlb1tl~ 
Th~y began to bUl"n~ but when htl withdrew the 
lnator~, the little flame ebbed to a smolLing glow. 
He blew on the branch , but the tiny glow d immod \Ill .. 
til it surrender ed to the frost. pete tried thr(l6 
more tiro.t'! s, but each a ttempt and.ed the same . 
He attempted to clutch a ll'.a.toh, tG. t.ry again, 
but his fingolD wero too oold o He replao", d h:i8 
mitten end beat th e oiroulation into his hand o 
Using his last matohe s, h e made two morel t l e s at 
llghting a fire , but the green needles refused to 
ignite 0 He r eplaoe; d the mltte. 8r.d stood up o III 
di5guot and anger , h e kickod the ranchos away, 
oursing ham sf()rt\Ul ~. 
Pet e surv e.y e d the lower' t orra. • It wa s da.rk 
but enough ligh·t wa IS r efl ecte d from the snow to 
illumina t e faintly the scene o He was l ooking 
stra.ight down tho vall ey at th e bottom of whi ch 
lie s th e h ead_:teach e s of First Pup, a tributary of 
Flat Creek. 
He heade d toward th e pup. The downhill gra de 
adde d to h i s momen tum a5 he plunged through t h o 
·snow. Without warning he came to a very steep-. 
slop e o- He was too weak and moving too fast to 
stop or swerve ~ Pet e l ost his footing in the 
ove rhang of snowJ and f el l o He roll e d, slid, 
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ar.d tumbled as he vainly fought t o halt h~5 
plunge~ He skidded head_f irst for a score 6f feet 
and stopped o 
Pete lay n the snow for n lcmg time before 
he r olled over and attempted to get up~ Slippi ng 
into a sitting pOSi tion" he shook ius he ad until 
th e landscape be08Illt< stable .. He messn.ged 1". ). s left 
hand brisklyo During his tumble , he had gotten 
snow insiue that mitten e It had melte d, and was 
:reezing his hand~ Abl·Uptly, he stopped r ubbing) 
~lere was th~ frozen pup .. 
He got up and st8.rbd toward the pup & Af te r 
severa~ step6 ~ he staggered and fel10 He tried to 
rise , but. could no\..oo He lay in t.he sncw for some 
tim~o After reFt ng. he was ab l e to walk a 
hundred yards befo re exe rtion d r agged him down. 
Later , he waIked f f ty yards before dropping to 
tbe snow. Pete began to craw1 9 inching hj sway 
through the snow Q 
VIi til the passing of time~ he gradually Jour-
neyed do~~ the pup . His body was one mass of numb _ 
ness, s l owly freeting under the inexorabl e north .... 
ern cold. HI!!! was at the divid i ng line be tween co .. -
soiousn8SS and ob iviono Yet, the de termination 
to hold en to 1 f e was there. I t was microscopic
3 
but pre senco And , be cause that minute qua tty did 
exist j he inched forward o 
After one unusually long re st , he opened his 
le f t eye , and th r ough the multitude of bright ci r_ 
cles and flash e s that obscur ed his vision he made , 
out a sma. cabin a few yard s awayo Despe rate l y 
he t r i ed to r.1ov e towa rd i t , but he could not 
crawl 0 Th en, the Will to 11 ·lie fla.red up and using 
every remaini ng re serve of energy i n hi s being 
he made i t p He cou l d not see or feel , but he 1me;' 
he had f ound the cabin, when something blocked hi s 
path . Feebly, he r a i sed his numb right a r m----i t 
never descended for the blow vh ich would summon 
the occupant. 
Instantly, in a. b l ur of fury, a chained husky 
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b o t ed a t him. A sub_oon soioua warning 9.Dd th o 
mpaot 0 the an mal 's as sault rolle d hilll safe_ 
ty . Pet e s lipped into a b l a okne ss 1h1.oh opens in-
to e t ern 1 t;y o 
que st ioned Sl ats, sit-9'lBob , ya hear tba \,!W 
1.. g up in his bunko 
"Just them damn dogs barking again, H tho 
o ther repl1e eleeplly o - It ey keep me awakG 
one more night--.... ,~juat on more~--I l ll sell Wem 
el1 o~ 
"Ain't Jist bark1n'. 
Sl& a de duo od . 
flAl waye is, tI gr um.bl d Bob o 
oov~r oloser anJ added, ~o on 
a. 
a ok 
pulled 1Zle 
to ale ,, 'H 
Ho again "'Prob l ly 8. wo r, ff gue ss e d S ats, 
l ay dawn . 
Tho two men wel'6 torn between shop and the 
b&rking 01' th e dugs o A£t er several minut e s , S1a , 
3aid~ -I'm gain ' out an ' shu ' em t~ He got u 
and put. on hi_ oloth e a, and pa ssed through the 
door . ll inute s a t er h e b e llowed, WBobt Bob\ Open 
the door~" Seconds la t er h e boomed, 'IIlOpen it . rl 
fiOkay t Ok ay \ I ' m oomin \ tW" Bob l"epl1sd o HCI 
op sned the b irch slab doo r as h " b sg8.ll hot y, y the devw _______ •• 
~Le ' s git '1. DB1de , ~ interrupted ,. t. o 
They brought Pet e in, and str etche d him out 
on a bunk. · Stoke_up the t tre - - --boil W8 er---git 
someihin t olean f or bandage 5~ git tha whi skeyo 
I' ll -----moving aoro s s tn& room---,, "'&t~ the ooal 
oi , an' try to thaw l i m outo· 
Lat er, Bob inquired, -Is h s going to ivet~ 
wYeah , bu t h &' 1 never be ths sam&. Eye torn 
out..--- fro st kill ed R oouple. ring e-rso--~---'Side s, 
Chena gave '1m a l asting souvenir ~en h e t r ied to 
orawl in with h e r,, '" 
"You know, Wi began Bob as h & studi ed th s in-
j ure d man , "1' ve seen him somswh er e 0 WI He observed 
the man more 0 oe el y o "1 know iIh&r e ~ When I 
st opped in Chatan i ke. this morning, he oame in the 
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store . Said he ,',as ;oi::; r.urtir- , a l oD8 0 He 's a 
c!1eec!1a:kc .. Dodson v,arned him not to go 8101"6.-- - -
he got real mad. and stor-;( out of t.lere e--- Looks 
U ke he found ;flr-.e~ but it ,;ot hin. * 
wr.-ell. ya k..'1ov. th E' <; a o;reenhorr.s, · said Slats . 
-Yeah, g;1ve bern f' cou?le. :",:onths uo here, and 
they act like an Al askan encyclo?ed i a. "" 
CHI IJ) AND STORM 
Mar jorie Ha.nna 
The chi _d i 5 wakene d from hi s peacsf",Jl sleep 
by a summe r btorm . 
Too fr ight.ened to cr.y vut , l~ e lies there 
breRthle s~, with ~y6e tightly shut , 
To keep uu t the light.n ngJ 
burrOWing i nto his pillow 
To block cat the blaring ~hony 
of thunder o 
n ls mother come , 
wGo baok t o sleep my u . 
The stclm i s gOOd , it make s the ea r th 
all f r esh and cl ean agajn . n 
The child 18 lulled t o sleep 
whi l e ra i ndrop s patte r on the roo f o 
~~----------------------~~.~~~~ Caro Zerra s!!! 
Nights coal • • oo •• ~ 
Thoughts wandering . ao . ooo 
Mind full •• • 
or silent wondering . 
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OH , LONELY HEART 
Edi th M. Ginger 
Oh , Lonely Heart , 
Be lonely not, and have no fear J 
The one who loves you still is near . 
Comf ort an d c o.~tentment to give 
To every moment "th at you live 
Whil e we're apart. 
Oh, Lonely Heart. 
Be l one l y not, am do not weep: 
For I oome ~ome e nch night to sleep 
With you; throughout the len gthy day 
In memory I ' ll always stay 
While we ' re apa r t" 
Oh, Lonely Heart , 
Be lonely not; beat gladly on . 
The one 'l'ho loves you is not gone ; 
Alth ough you' r e far away from me . 
This you may ever , know- __ the.t we 
Are not apart 6 
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TIfE TYPEWRI TER e MY EN EMY 
Fem Hu rt 
Th e typewri tar is 8. small innocent o>lookine; 
maohine compos ed of Durnal' OUS keys and wheels 
moun ted i n a metAl bo xo To the average human 
thi s dance h o 5 no ter ror , but it is my greatest 
enemy~ be cause cleverly it has gaine d the uppe r 
hand of me o 
I begin a compos ition wi th my mind full of 
exciting i deas for the coming v.ork. I Crul ha rdly 
wait to begin~ With pa per in hand I &pp roac~ the 
i nfer:1al littl e toy I feer and slowly insert the 
paper . I am Tepdy to s ta r t to type. Suddenly I 
f r eeze , WI cannot do it~l I say to myself , "I 
can do it,l:I 1 encourage myself 8 Fearfully I touch 
one of the ke ys . It works ~ My fe ar l es sens as my 
finger s press the key s dovm .. I glance a t the 
words I am printing " They a r e all wrong . my 
fing er s have slipped. Again this lit t le machine 
has begun to defe at me . 
! si t and g l ance at the small con~raption . It 
gla r es back at me defiantly " I begin to battle 
the p r ob lem ou t with myse lf " "I can type, I can, 1 
can . o I keep ch1~~bg aloud, A second time I 
stnrt to type " this ti me with my fingers on the 
Gorrect keys o I feel r elieved t bu t no prin t ing i s 
on the p ape ro The typing r ibbon has Slipp ed . I 
feel like qui t ting , but I tell mysel f , "No. I rrus t 
not quit o I will try again o" 
Fo r a third time I inse r t a clean shee t o f 
pape r i n t."1e i.lachine and begin to type . Slowl y I 
p re ss the keys do\',n and the word s , l!1j" words, begin 
t o ap pea r on the paper .. "I am doing; be t te r, "I le U 
mysel f. Tnen 1 hit the wro ng key, but I cann o t 
stop now. My f enr starts to leave me. CO\l ld it be 
th e typev,r riter i s my f riend! 
Endless h ou r s and mi stakes late r I t ak e from 
th e little menace my finished masterp iece . It is 
!lot the po lished tt'pe r I ha d planned to write , but 
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rather it .l S several typewr itten sh eets of paper--
saying noth ing . I guo nt the paper e.nd realit.a 
my labo r s were to no nnd; the paper must be done 
over . I look at th e typewriter and b~g in to ory . 
Not on ly h Av e I wasted preoious hours , but that 
unruly con traption has won again. ! have been de-
f eated. 
I hava reccrded my feelings for one purpose I 
to show the vlO!"ld that th e typewriter i s not the 
timo- sav ing device i t 1s vaid to be . And~ if you 
d o not, believe it, just 8.sk me. 
POINT LOBOS 
Mar Jad e Hanna. 
Brea ke rs r olling, 
1ih te ..: .. ps fO!lming;J 
Salt bree:e bLcwing p 
Boundle 6S oceao p 
Stret ch b e for e me ; 
Rocky bea ch e s . 
Rugg e d coast11ne * 
Shifting slov.'ly 
Sands of t i me o 
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BUT A C .. \lWLE S LEIDTH 
John Boyd 
That quick. sharp s cratch 
And blue spurt of a lighted match 
The molded candle sta r t s ~o g low. 
Fal ter s ~ flickers , and oa tches ho d . 
Pushing seoret dark away , 
Enough to show away. 
A stick of measured time 
Yellow for gr owth and climb ; 
Har dening tears flow dovrn the side 
Again , again , s t ill once aga i n . 
The so ented air 
The sheening ha i r 
Oh, Sound . never break in~ 
A low, frantic fl ioker 
And 8. muted wh i sper 
·~T~s t .e to dep art, my Fr iend o 
Kindle this ight 
In your heart a t night , 
Soon we will see it againo n 
But sof t-Breathe d Love 
Doth snuff it out, 
Never to bur n again . 
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_ i1] lam Faulkner 
PYLON 
-Noel Coppage 
Thous vho s aw the rootion pioture "The Tar-
nt3h~d Angels · will find tha t it devia t es, in 
true Holl ywood f uhion, from fu e book from 'Which 
it was ada.ptod~ William Fa.ulkne r i s PY1.ON 0 S mil ... 
a.rily, PYLON itself is "off the b eaten pe ~ of 
Faulkner bookso It is set in New Orle a B ("Which 
Fa.ulkne chooses to oa1 1 Nev.' Valois) rather than 
Oxford, \l.issif'lsippi (, ioh Faulkner has r epea.t.. 
8dly l"efelTed to 0.3 J eff er son in other wo r ks) . 
Som~ of the favor t e F aulkner ~~aracters .ll in_ 
01 u dblg th& Snop e S6e ,t ar o mi s s i .ag fro!l"l PYLON .. 
'!'he s t or y oonoerns 8. barnstorming gr oup ot 
flier s and a. l'6porter during a llard Grae . T'ne 
r eportol' a ssigns hims elf' to cover tho aotlv1tieo 
ot tte bo.rnstorme4'S ~o inolude Bogar Shuma..nn , 
the pilot, Jaok.. tht.I pe. rac.'1ute JUlllp erJ Jiggs . 
the mechanio gl ven to drunkenness, LaveI'ne, th~ 
wit o of Roger, and or Bix-yea r_old :,lon, ...bOB& 
fathe is 81 tiler Eoge or Jaoko 
The r epor t er beoomes hopelessly 
by Laverno ll if not by the autire grou.po 
hard-oolled editor iR aUllu;ed by the 
lives of tilis st r ange fam ly ., 
fasoinat ed. 
E VI!m tho 
private 
As in mo~t F aulkner books, ~od playa an 
important part in PYLON 0 The ba.rnstorming group 
i s given the air of almost_i mmortality, or of 
aJ.most-inhumani ty .ll depend ing upon th& mores or 
tiLe readero I s a f asoinating novel I char ao-
torit ed wi th tough humor and fas t aotion o 
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Wal t er Lo r d 
DAY OF I MFAM'f Vialt Langsford 
Book Review 
In r evi ewing what might be t er med ou r r ent 
lte rature , timel ne ss s perhaps the most impor .. , 
tant poin t of se l eoti on o 
\'I'd ter Lor d ' 5 u'\Y OF I YFAMY .II a story of the 
people of Pear Harbor Decemb er 7, 1941 , i s not 
this y ear 's publi oat ion but i n his narrative of 
the re laxe d de f ense and oarele ss panning of our 
oocksure mil i tary ~ this book may parallel some 
of our thinking today and our self assuredne ss 
th~t there will not be s nuolear war. 
The book describe s Pear Harbor , through the 
eye s of the J apane se , as 8. " sitting duok" and Mr .. 
Lo r d bri lliantly l ets you se e into the l ive s of 
t he pe r sonne l before , during, and 8.fter the 
attno k" 
Our f uture is shaped by our pa st and there 
oan be few bette r ways of ooming t o know th e 
pa. st than by .re a ding au t hentio novele suoh as 
DAY OF INFAMY . I t c oul d be that Ameri ca today 
mi ght be the "si t t i ng d uck" tha t was Pearl Ha r bor 
i n 1941. 
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